Canterbury Road Primary School
‘a friendly happy place to learn’

4th June 2019
Dear Parent,
Newsletter 23
Date reminder
Thurs 13.6.19 - 8am

Fathers’ Day breakfast (dad, stepdad, grandad or a special man).
Join your child for breakfast. Letter has been sent.

Mon 17.6.19

Outdoor Learning Week for children

Thurs 27.6.19

Sports’ Day morning and stay for picnic lunch on the field until 1pm

Sat 29.6.19

PTFA Summer Fair 11am-2pm

Thurs 18.7.19

For Yr 6 parents only – Leavers’ assembly

Fri 19.7.19

Last day of the school year for children

Weds 4.9.19

First day of school for children in Yr 1-6.

Margate trip Yr R-3
The weather is looking good in Margate tomorrow at 17° and sunny so please remember sun cream.
It will be windy so children will need a jacket/fleece or a coat. Don’t forget to send children in with
a packed lunch, drinks and a named bucket and spade! The office will text you when we arrive and
when we are on our way back.
Staffing
Miss Hayes in Year 6 is having a kidney transplant later this month and so her last day with the
current Year 6 class will be Friday 14th June before this class go to Swattenden on their residential
trip. Miss Hayes would normally go on this too but this year, Mrs Thorne and then Miss Oxberry
will join the class with Miss Hayes teaching Year 5 whilst Miss Oxberry is away. Miss Hayes last
morning at school will be Friday 21st June.
Miss Hayes will return once she has recovered sometime in the new school year. I am sure you join
us all in wishing her well. Mrs Brown and Mrs Eastop will cover Miss Hayes’ work for the rest of
this term and there will be a temporary teacher employed to teach Year 6 English from September
until her return.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs King
Head Teacher

